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"If my people, who are called by My name,
Will humble themselves and pray
And seek my face and turn from their wicked ways,
Then will I hear from heaven and will forgive their sin
And will heal their land.
Now my eyes will be open
And my ears attentive to the prayers
Offered in this place."
2 Chronicles 7:14-15

My Bible class at Beulah Christian Church memorized the verses above in English, Then we sang the song called "Heal Our Land" during our Thanksgiving and
revival services November 6 - 8th. We changed the words to "Heal Thailand" in the last chorus. That was the theme of our Thanksgivings this year. We originally
scheduled our Thanksgiving services for the first weekend of November. We invited Pastor Anthony Perkins and his team to come and preach and hold revival
services. However, they were not free that weekend so we changed it to the second weekend. Only God knew that was necessary.
Our dear friend and veteran missionary Bill Cook, a faithful member of Beulah Church, passed away that first weekend. So, our church was responsible for
helping in every way possible with the five days of funeral services. Bill is now resting with His Lord. He will be rewarded for his lifetime service as a frontline
missionary to Japan. Later, he risked his life smuggling Bibles into many communist countries of Southeast Asia and much more! He was a pilot in the Korean War
and also a professional carpenter who built many churches in Japan. Bill volunteered to help us at Living Springs. Along with Seri, my caretaker, they built beautiful
and very functional teak wood kitchen cabinets, a kitchen island, six long dining tables, and a pulpit and table for our chapel. All this is a memorial to Bill's servant
heart. I plan on placing a bronze plaque in his memory in our Living Spring Center kitchen.
After Bill's funeral, Beulah church members willingly pitched in decorating the church with flowers, fruits and vegetables donated by each family and individual for
our Thanksgiving services. Food was also donated and many delicious dishes were served in abundance. All of our Sunday offering was donated to a Christian
kindergarten and their mission outreach in Myanmar. Covid 19 has hit Myanmar hard and they are really suffering. Our church's help was greatly appreciated. Our
vision is to be a mission minded church in Thailand and to care for those in need.
Pastor Anthony and his team preached and shared from their hearts and many were touched and convicted by the messages. They also spent time praying for
the sick and many were healed both physically and spiritually. Some attending the services were not yet Christian. They really loved our church and want to come
back and know more about becoming Christian. My English students and other church members bravely sang two songs in English. I was so pleased with their
singing and wholehearted commitment to our many after church song practices. A special Rawang thanksgiving song, a moving Akha dance and song by Lopa's
children's home and our Sunday School boys did a lively action song as well. It was truly a revival with praise and worship and bountiful offerings to the Lord.
Thanksgivings to God who gave us everything and our Lord Jesus who sacrificed His life for our eternal salvation!
In October, we held a family camp out at Living Springs Center. This is normally a school vacation time but this year with Covid 19, many schools continued
classes with no break for the students. However, we decided to go ahead and hold the camp on the weekend and it went very well! The parents attended Bible
classes in our chapel while the children studied Bible with Anang Jana (Yingmuay's daughter). Our church young people also helped out with the children's program.
As well as studying, memorizing scriptures and singing new songs, the children did crafts, played many fun games and sports activities and had a lot of good fun.
In the late afternoon, we ladies tried our hand at colouring scripture verses on paper while the young men played soccer (called football in Thailand). Some just
wanted to walk around our spacious grounds in the countryside. Evenings were for praise and worship and stirring messages. Lots of good food and fellowship too.
It was definitely a great time for bonding especially with sleeping together in our small guesthouse and boys' dorm! A very meaningful time with the theme of receiving
new strength from God in difficult times like these from Isaiah 40: 31, "Those who hope in the Lord will renew their strength. They will soar on wings like eagles; they
will run and not grow weary, they will walk and not be faint."
The last weekend in October, I travelled up the mountain to Baan May Pattana Akha village along with co-workers Saliga and Seri and Chai Yaa, a new Thai
Christian on fire for the Lord. He had never been to an Akha village and it was to him like entering another country! He was very impressed with the Akha Christians
and their Thanksgiving service full of songs, dances, enthusiasm, sincere dedication and bountiful donations of rice, vegetables, fruits, chickens and eggs too. I was
asked to share and pray for God's blessings on their offerings. The Akha people were considered the lowest tribe in the past but now that they have accepted Jesus
into their hearts and lives, they are progressing steadily, gaining the respect and appreciation of even the city Thai people. Pastor Loha is serving the church with
Jesus' love and sacrifice and that greatly encouraged me!
Tomorrow, a large group of us from Beulah Church are heading up to Bayaisai village in the mountains for their Thanksgiving service. At the same time, Hui Kok
Mu Christian Church is also holding Thanksgiving in their village and many other Christian villages are also celebrating at this time. Please pray that this will be a time
of true repentance, revival and worship to our Lord Jesus. The churches in Thailand need to stand strong and faithful against all the spiritual attacks, worldly lures of
the evil one and confusing false teachings and cults that have invaded Thailand - and the world. Please pray with us for Thailand. We are also praying for America
and Canada and all the Western nations to return to Jesus, to repent, be revived and stand strong and firm for God and receive His blessings and healing too.
May God bless and guide you and renew your strength so that you can soar on wings like eagles!
Beverley
Thanksgiving Offering at Baan May Pattana village

Here is a short video of my English class and Beulah Church members singing "Go Light Your World". Hope you enjoy our song!
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=atwm19itlhg
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Thank you so much! May God bless and guide you continually!
"Do everything in Jesus name." Col. 3:17
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